
LIBERTY
Ynu arc at liberty to come into this

store of ours, anil to ramble around
and look as iihi.'Ii as you ('lease. We
like to have people know what a fine
stock of Hooks an. I Stationery we have,
so that when tli.-- need saint they'll
kno- - where to get the largest variety.

AT NORTON'S,
Lackawanna Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in the past the

Best in Scranton
Will lie in the future as good as
oats that can be uiailc by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

1 Which removes the foul seeds and
. dust. Try our

"GLEAN OATS."

M
SCRANTON, OLYPHW, CARB3NDALE.

THE GENUINE

POPULARPUNCHCICARS

Have th. Initial a., B. A CO. Imprint-
ed In each cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. S HUM WAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specially. ;0.S Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribune liuilding.

OFFICE HOURS 9 TO 12, 2T0S.

PERSONAL.
1. J. l'liilllM, ol' North I'ark, is in ilos-to-

I'rothntialHry mi l Mrs. O. K. 1'ryor ait'
of Anbury l'ark.

Ir. I,. 11. liatea returned yesterday from
I. .ike liquugo ami Deposit, .. V.

lti'V. :. L. Miller him us Ills guest
Jonas H. ilraler, of l'hihulelphlii.

Mrs. H. Moses, Miss Esther Moses ami
I'ted .Moses are home from it sojourn at
J.nnit liraneh.

Mrs. J. S. J'ril. liar.l nnd Mrs. .1. K. :

Francis have returned from u week's
Flay in I.uke V i ii 11.

1. 'ohin. of New York, ami Ills sisters.
Mis. Ihilhtnd nnd Misses Hcsslc itml Kosr
Cohi n, ure visit int? friends in the city.

Allss Klslo I: raw n hns returned after
pi ndinif two weeks wiih fr'cnds at lii

Philadelphia. n:i'l Atlantic ...'.
Krutik M. Lynch, sim of James Lynch. '

of Olyphaut, leuirtercd yesterday as a
sliiilent-ul-hi- in tin- - office uf 1.1'lirlcii
Kelly. I

Miss Mary I'nrr.l, or l'hilu.lclphla nn.l
Jliss May Ifreniuin. of Shenandoah, fire
visiting .Miss Anna May Meilnlre, or Lin-
coln avenue.

Joseph T. llannoii, bookki-epe- r at 'nn- -
Holly & Walla.-e's- . and his mother have j

none lor a ti n uays' trip lo i'lillaileipiiiii
mnl Atlimtii' City.

Miss Mary ami Master Joseph XMvin,
fiecumpiinied by their uunt. Miss Mcliule,
returned yesier.luy after a ten days' so-
journ nt ('rystal lake.

Mrs. V. V. I'aiile, of London, 70nt;hiiid.
returned to New York yesterday litter
spendlni; two weeks with lier uncle. Tor-cn- .e

Me.Nulty, of Jlanipton
The Misses Knlhryn ami Anna Hope, rf

I'lillndclphlii, who have been the irucsls of
.Mr. anil Mrs. T. Melvin, or the 31.
fliarles, returned home this inorninir.

Among Scranton guests who registered
Bt Hotel Senate, Atlantic City, during the
Vast few weeks were the .Misses Annette
Kavies, Helen Ham. g ami Cora Morris
tiri III M.

. Harvey Long anil rhnrlc E. Tropp, f t
Ihe Crystal Hose, company, leave today
for West Point, 1'cckHklll, NVwhurg,
I'uughkeepslp ami MiiMletown, N. Y., to
arrange for the trip of the Crystal com-
pany in October.

John Roll has relurneil from a trip
through the western states and Alaska
limtlng thre and a hair nionlhs. Among
the places he visited were San Francisco,
Uniiver, Oolora.lo Springs, Salt Lake,
I'ortlaml, Seattle and Sitka. He was ac-
companied by Ids brother-in-la- F, II.
Hopkins, of Ohio.

on motion of Major Kverett Warren,
Ralph 8. Hull was yesterday admitted to
practice in the courts of Lackawanna
county: Waller K, Ounster was admitted
on motion of Attorney Charles H. Welles;
Jtohert Feck on motion of Attorney
lleorge L. Peck; il. I'. Cawley on motion
of Attorney J. Alton Davis: Patrick J.
llanley on motion of Attorney Joseph
O'Brien; Michael J. Ruddy on motion of
Attorney J. Alton Davis. '
. Hotel Keeper D. W. Vaughan received

letter yesterday from his son, William
1 Vaughan, who Is a cadet on board the
1'nlted States sohoolshlp Saratoga. The
totter was dated Queenstown and recited
the fact that the boy, who is 16 years or
axe. had Just returned from a three days'
visit to the old home of his grandparents
In County Clare. From Queenstown the
HnratoRa was to proceed to Southampton
end the cadets were to have seven days In
which to do London. The ship will next
proceed to Havre and then the cadets will
epend five days In Paris. Afterwards the
Vessel will- proceed to Gibraltar, Genoa
and other points.

It Induce, fflpep-Ilorsfo- rd' Acid
t Phosphate.

Dr. S. T. Lineaweaver, Lebanon. Pa.,
says; "It Induces a quick sleep, and
promotes dlgestlop "

IT WAS THE BUSY

DAY OF THE COURT

Large Number offJpinicus Handed Down

by the Judges.

OLYPHANT COUNCIL AUST ACT

Judge Kiluiird Allows a IVrnnplory
.11 mi damns 'Dirrrtiui; Hip ISorjMigh

Hum- - I to l.cvv a I'ux aud Perform
the Other Dulir. That Devolve I'pou
lt"-- ( limine of Venue in the
JciiuiiiKft Case.

It was court day yester
day ami more business was disposed
uf than n any mu ilny before this
year. The Judges make a practice of
linldillK court orte day dnrllli; the middle
of tlie suiiimcr to hand down oiilnlons.
bear tinitiuns in:. I keen the wheels of
justice from hecoiniiiK t lodged.

Yesterday was that day ami on account
if the turn up emidition of the upper

llnois of Hie court house Judges Arch- -
inild. tJiinstef mnl Kdwards sat in the

rbitratioii room tlnriiiK the jtreiitiT
pait of the day. They handed down
more than thirty opinions, many uf
ilieiu of much Importance nnd heard
inoti.ms from fully one-ha- lf nt the
members of the liar. It was n record
breaking day with the court.

One of the Important opinions handed
down was; written by Judg Kdwunls
nnd directed that n preiuptory manda-
mus issue uKuinst the I ilyphunt liu. nmh

iiincil r.inimnudlniT it to meet forth
with to b vy the annual taxes. The
proceedingy lor the mandamus ure the
result of the trouble thai bus existed hi
the hui'uuph council since Its oi'Kunin-tio- n

last Sprlny. Judge Kdwunls' opin
ion in part is as follows:

The petition In this case, at the rela
tion of the burgess of the horouuh ol
olyphaut, asks for a writ of mandamus
against the members of the town council
of nal'l horouiih. It appeal's from the pe
tition that the council met for orifaniKi-tio- n

on ..March i', 1MM. und contlluKHl to
meet from I lino to time until March 11,

when a president was elected. The elec
tion of president was contested and In a
proceeding in court was declared valid.

COI'NVlf. F.gl'AM.Y DIVIDKD.
The petition, further alleges, that on ac

count of a division in the council the
members voting: six to six the business
of the boroimh is neglected, ihe annual
tax lias not been levied, orders ond bills
remain iinnald, no provision Is made to
meet the Interest on outstanding; bonds,
the streets are neglected, the electric
liuhl dues are uncollected, workmen lire

lamnrltii; for their pay and the affairs of
ihe burouirh are in Kcneral disorder and
confusion. e have examined
this ipiestlon Hi some leneth and are sai-Isll-

that the buruess Is a competent re
lator. The otilce ol bui'Kess Is an Impor
tant one. Hy the act of 1M his functions
have been separated from those of a mem-
ber of the town council. He cannot now
lie a member of nor preside over the meet-Inn- s

of the council. He exercises certain
supervisory powers over the action of the
council. He is vested Willi the Veto pow-

er. He stands as il Were between the
ouncil and Ihe people. And If the mem.

hers of council continue to disregard the
plain and imperative mandates of law and
Inly, who would most naturally ami prop

erly interfere, unless it were the blirgeny?
The answer made to this question Is

that the hursess Is not personally bene- -
licially interested, and If the purpose is
to enforce a public duty the petition
should be at the relation of the attorney
Kcneral or of the districraltorney of the
proper county. We are Finis
hed of his competency us a relator In these

rofeedlnws and that our action In rclus- -

hiK the motion to quash on the grounds of
his alleged Incompetency was proper.

The council Is composed of twelve mem
bers. When meetings are culled six at- -

nd nnd six slay away. They elm-te- a
president by mi accidental miscalcula-
tion on the part of some of the recnl

members. This appears in the other
use that was before us.

OANNOT RE AT.I.OWKD.

If such conduct Is allowed there can lie
no government. Hills and claims against
the borough are accumulating; unpaid or.
lers are limiting around; the annua! tax

Is not levied and municipal progress Is nr--
We are clearly of the opinion that

a peremptory mandamus should Issue as
prayed for.

Members of town councils nn.l all pub-
lic olllclals are amenable to the law. As
was well said by T.owrle, C. .1., Ill l.amb
vs. I.ynd suprn: "olhVial conduct Is tiev r
free from law ; it is always regulated more
or less si ra illy; II must follow the pull
prescribed for It: the law of society and
not individual will. Is Ihe measure of Us
In- - dom: nnd it is only thus that Individ
ual liberty is stvurid from otlii.lal ari l.
I rariiiess."

nl accordance with the f.rct;olng opin-
ion we ihereforo direct that jcdgiucril be
entered for the relator, with costs of suit,
and the exigency of the case, in the opin-
ion mnl discretion of the court requiring
it, wv direct I he peremptory wiit of inan-danii- ts

to issue for'hwith, eominandiiig
the defendants to meet at the eoiin-i-
room ill the borough of olyphaut to levy
the annual taxes provided by law, and lo
provide sui-- oi her measures as In I heir
judgment, ure tieces-ar- y lor the govern-- '
lueiit of said borough.

Judge flimsier dissented from Ihe
opinion of the court, but did pot lile an
opinion.

An opinion handed down by
Judge 1'iiiiislcr in the Injunction

of the borough of Win loll
against the Mount Vernon FleclrU-Stree- t

Hallway eorimnny ti restrain
the lnller from building un electric
mud nloiiK the hnrough streets. Judge
nunster refuses to grant a permanent
injunction and dissolved ihe prelimin-
ary injuni Hon heretofore granted.

XO CHAXOR OF VKXI'R.
A change of venue will not bo

In the trespass ease of John .

Jennings, of Minooka, ngainsl the X.e-iii-

Valley Hallroud company us will
be seen from the following taken from
Judge Kdwards' opinion on the sub-
ject:

There is no reason shown why the par-
ties cannot have a fail trial In this county.
The action belongs lo the ordinary class
of negligence cases which are tried In our
courts every term. It is true that a Jury
disagreed once in this case, but that is raft
an unusual occurrence, considering the
large number of cases. tried In this county.

It is also true that twice a Juror w.is
withdrawn, and the case continued; on?e,
because a Juror stated during the trial that
he had formed an opinion as to the merits
of the case, and another time on account
of the action of the plaintiff's counsel.
This case Is like other cases and should
lie tried in the usual course of the admin-
istration of justice In our courts. A change
of venue Is refused ond the rule Is dis-
charged.

GILES IS ALL RIGHT.
Bernard Giles will continue to act as

a councilman of the borough of Winton,
Judge Kdwards yesterday entering
judgment In his favor on a writ of quo
warranto obtained by Iturgess Charles
Sheridan, of Winton. At the election
held February Giles was elected coun-
cilman but his election was contested
on the ground that at he time of the
election he had not paid his taxes within
one year prior to his election. Giles,
after the election, and before the or-
ganization of the council, made a ten-

der of his taxes to the tax collector, who
refused to accept the taxes in all

considered by the court.
When the council met and organized
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Giles resigned the office to which he bad
been elected, and at the Bun'ie meeting
he was elected by council to fill Ills own
unexpireil term for the veniulnder of
the year. As his tuxes were paid and
no legal disability was raised lo his
holding the office for the term fur which
he was appointed. Judge Kdwards holds
that he Is entitled to the o!ilce of coun-
cilman by virtue of his appointment
thereto.

Knnpp, W. V. Latlirop ntul
J. Alton Davis were appointed Homo
time ngo to minuend nnd( reise the
rules of court. Their report was pre-
sented to court yesterday and wus ap-
proved. A number changes are made
In the quarter sesisnns rules and .thi.Me
Koverning cases brought before the

court on certiorari. The new rules will
be Issued In pamphlet lorm.

FKKS OF VinVVKHS.
One of the new rules bears upon the

fees that will be charged by Viewers
appointed by the court. It Is ns follows:

The fees 111 connection with such views,
w hen not otherwise nxt--l by statute
be as follows: .For inch day when em-

ployed for not less than live hours to each
viewer, $.'.; when employed for less than
live hours, no charge shall be made; for
pasting liM'i.ll.ills alulitf the line of the
municipal Improvement, ton cents for each
haiitf)ll put up, Ihe whole number not to
exceed twenty; together with six cents
mill age for each mile necessarily traveled
going and coming, once n round; for serv-
ing notices on property owners, for Ijie
tirst party served, i.n cents, and ' cf,nts
for each aditlonal person or properly d:

together with six cents mileage for
each mile necessarily traveled going and
coming once aro'-'m-t.

OTHER COURT MATTERS.

A rule to slrike oil' report In the matter
of grading Swetland street was dis-
charged.

The report of viewers In the matter of
grading l.aivh street was continued condi-
tionally.

Court approved of tho charter of the
Scranton Slaters' union and allowed it to
be Incorporated,

Frank) Williams was appointed deputy
constable of the Tenth ward and sub-
scribed to the oath or ollice.

Si ptc niher 25 was llxed as the date for
holding tho inquest to determine the men-
tal condition of John l.ierlnar.

New trials were uwarded In the cases-o-

Council & Sons against Zellder and Win-Io- n

imainst the 1'ancoast Coal company.
George Stevenson, J. W. Graves anil A.

I.. Newton were appointed commissioners
10 lay out a private road in Greentield
township.

Court approved of the appointment of
Jacob Newman, of Ihe Eighteenth ward,
as the deputy eonslnbln of Thomas J.
Walsh, of the Sixth ward.

C. J. Thomas' bond as tax collector of
Dalton borough ill the sum of J7,riNl was
approved. The sureties are O. W. Mason,
0. 1. Stull and U. K. Smith.

The report of Commissioners H. A. llartl,
M. J. lionahoe and Isaac Richards divid-
ing the township of Ransom Into two elec-
tion districts ws eonllrmed finally.

In regard to the grading of Swetland
street a reaiuineut was ordered and a
rule granted to show cause why final
confirmation should not be taken off.

James Mangan was appointed auditor
of Lackawanna township to till the va-
cancy on the board caused tiy the re-

moval from the township of Eugene tiris-col- l.

With regard to the proposed road In
Jefferson township Judge Archbald In
opinion overruled the exception to the re-
port of the viewers and eonllrmed the re-
port finally.

In the application of the borough of
Olyphaut for a writ of mandamus to com-
pel Alderman C. C. Donovan, of ihe
Twelfth ward, to allow certain appeals,
Ihe peremptory mandamus was granted.

Rule for a new trial was discharged in
the trespass case of James (lavigan
against the Atlantic Refining company.
The case was tried several months ago
and a verdict returned for Mr. Gavlgau..

New trials were refused in tin chpps
of Steele against Oakley: Ingersoll-Ser-gea-

Drill company against Grlggsvllli?
Salt and Mining company; Cobb against
Cobb; Griffiths & Jones vs. Mrs. Seiby.

The bond of (5. W. Collins, collector of
faxes In Jefferson township, with Divlght
Collins and Zacharias Kizi r as sureties,
was approved by the court. It Is In tho
sum uf $4..'.mi. .Mr. Collins was appointed
yesterday to fill the vacancy caused by
the reiguation of (!. R. McLaughlin.

Charles Kesler was appointed an over-
seer of the puor of Clifton township to fill
a vacancy that has occurred on the board
The same person was appointed super-
visor of Clifton to fill the vacancy caused
hy the failure of Jonathan Spotts. who
was elected last February, to qualify.

Elisha Lane collector of taxes of Jer-mv- n

borough, having faiied to Hie his
bond for the collection of tuxes for the
year W.K court declared the ollice va-

cant and appointed Jacob Tliller to 111! the
vavaney. The same condition of allalrs
existed In Maylleld borough, where I'. .1.

Hradv did not quality. Robert line win
appointed collector.

In Ihe mailer of a read in Uaii'-ot- mi l

T.::iki'aiiii:i lowi'sl'ips Jpihre Arehhal.l
haitd. d down en opinion ',iilch overruled
tie- - exceptions to the report of the vievv-ei- s

mid confirmed Cue report ro far as il
11 lateil lo the laying oui of tim road. (Mi

the subject of dani-j;;c- s the report wis
referred back to the viewers to consider
the damages alleged to have been sus-

tained b;' the Laid Mount Turnpike com-pnn- y

by reason of the appropriation of u.

part of its roadbed and to make furih'-- r

report thereon.
In 11- 1- proceedings glowing out of the

wfll b fl by the late Isaac W. Cobb. Judge
Archbald handed down an opinion di- -

ting that "an Issue be drawn us prayed
for In which K. Cobb, mother,
nnd Ada A. .lodry, slsl. r of the decedent,
shall be plaintiffs, and Carrie 10. Cobb,

the principal devisee under the alleged
will of Ihe said decedent, shall be defend-

ant, to determine whether or not at the
lime of the execution of the said alleged

will the said Isaac W. Cobb was of sound

and ilNprtsing mind and memory and pos-

sessed or sufficient testamentary capacity
to s:od will mid let the same be

cirtllieil lo the court of common pleas for
trial."

FELL MUST FURNISH SF.CURITV.

Otherwise His Letters Tctniiiciiliuy
Will Ke Itcvokcil.

In the Injunction iiroceedings against
Asher M. Fell of Wilkes-Hal-r- e. execu-

tor of the estate of his father. John G.
Fell, late of Waverly. Judge Edwards
yesterday handed down an opinion di-

recting Asher M. Fell to furnish secur-
ity In the sum of $10,000 within thirty
days, condition for the faithful adminis-

tration of the estate and upon his fail-

ure to give the security the letters tes-

tamentary issued to him nre to be va-

cated. The injunction restraining htni
from administering on the estute was
continued until further order of the
court.

The Injunction was asked for several
months ago by John D. Conely, of De-

troit, Mich., who was a with
Mr. Fell in the administration of the
estate. On account of his residence
In the West. Mr. Conely left the actual
management of the estate entirely In
Mr. Fell's hands until, as he alleges,
he discovered that Mr. Fell was mis-

managing his trust.

Are you tired all the time? Then
your blood needs to be enriched and
purified by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One
True Blood Purifier. It gives vigor and
Vitality.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure Indigestion, biliousness.
25e.

Ask Your Dealer '

for McOarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and
nt boxes. Never scIJ in bulk;

Take no other.

FRANKLIN TROUBLES

WILL BE SIFTED

Official Investigation to Be Held Tomor-

row Night.

CHARGES WILL THEN BE READ

AcciiMitious Against Perniaiieut Mail

Sprouts and Other Phases of the
Difficulty Will He Laid lielore the
l ire Di p rtiiient t'ouiinittees of
Council--- W lint Some of the Mem
Iters '1 ii nk About the .Viuddle.

The trouble nt the Franklin Engine
house is to be officially probed. The
city has decided to tuke a hand In the
mutter and bring about u settlement of
the dinicully, amicably if possible, but
a settlement at all events.

Pursuant to a cull of Mayor ltuiley,
the joint lire department committee of
councils met w iih him at his ollice last
night to advise with him as to what
couise should be pursued In dealing
with the ililiictilty. Little time was
lost in arriving at Ihe conclusion that
the whole affair xhould be thoroughly
silted nnd something done to put an
end to the trouble. Tomorrow night
was llxed as the time for holding the
investigation and it was agreed that
all the Interested parties should be
summoned to present their stories. The
charges against Permanent Man
Sprouts, which are in tsissesslon of
Mayor Bailey, will be then laid before
the committee anil arguments In

of refutation will be de-

clared In order.
The committee last night hud. little to

say pro and con concerning the case,
resolving ti wait until the case was
more clearly presented before giving an
expression. Some of the members how
ever, took occasion to commit them-
selves and It would appear that senti-
ment Is pretty well divided as to. merits
of the objectors' plaints.

Captain Molr believed that Inasmuch
as Sproats was not, nor never has been
a member of the company and is and
always has been objectionable to a ma-
jority of them, he should not be ier-mltt-

to occupy the position he holds.
Messrs. Gordon, Noone and others held
thut Sprouts' appointment resulted
from the inability of the compuny to
agree upon any one of their own mem-
bers for the position, and as they re-

fuse to admit hint to membership nnd
still fall to agree upon any other can-
didate the company should be disbanded
and the apparatus turned over to a
new company.

The outcome of tomorrow night's
session is awaited with much Interest.

CONSTRUCTING A NEW AIR-SKI-

Indiana Aeronauts Believe They
Have Solved the Problem.

.Llgonier, Ind., Aug. 17. Cusab broth-
ers, aeronauts, of Walkerton, are con

Economical

Buyers . .

Always watch for our annual
"odd ware" sale. They know
what it means that it means
useful, desirable Crockery and
glassware of almost every kind
nt half of regular prices.

'I hat a piece of Crockery is
"odd" in our stock docs not im-

ply that it's any less desirable
to you, and you can buy it for
hall price.

China Cream Jugs, 10c
Manicure Trays, 25c
Odd Fine Plates 50c

Ibli.lJ), 1Cc
Cut Glass Sal.s snj Peapcr;

Silver-Hale- d Tojs, for - 15c

HALL,
MILLAlt & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look iiioninl."

structing' an air ship. The ship con
sists) of a cigar-shape- d balloon, with a
ear underneath. The baloon will be
fifteen feet long ami four feet in dia-
meter, made of oiled silk. The car will
be live feet long. A battery for the
manufacture of gas will be placed In
Hie car, which will supply the ship with
a continuous stream of nas. There will
be one propeller at the rear of the ship
und two in front.'

The air shin Is being built fop public
teyts. and if it inoves natisfactory trc
t'lis-il- , brothers are confident tn y
solve the of aerial navta'atlou.

SET FIRE TO A NEWSBOY'S FLET.

Colored Mini I'ouri Oil o i the Lad
ii nd Applies u .Vlmcli.

Xew oi k. Aug 17. A special cable to
the Journal from Berlin Kays that King
Oscar of Swden. while traveling through
Norway yesterday left the train at
Sloeion. Most of the men on the station
plat form removed their hats. Several
of them, however, kept covered, and
the king was In a rengt rage. He at rod
lip to Hie Foste, a laborer, who had
kept bis hat on, and Knocked Ihe head
covering off.

Foste lost Ills temper and started to
attack the king, but his, friends in the
crowd held liim back. Mot of the men
111 the crowd who had removed their
hat.H rpomjitly put them on again. '

TWIN SHAFT PIMI.
Yesterday's contribution to the Twill

shaft fund was:
Previously acknowledged $14,328 9i
Through Hunt & Connell

Fowler Radiator and Manufac
turing Co., Johnstown, J 'a 5 00

Received by Tho Tribune .
Whorl. Ian, Irfidge, Knights or Py-

thias, of Peckvillo C 00

NEW 1 We opened and
placed on sale to-

dayGOODS 1 a case of
am

Dresden China,

uiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiinS
M our own importa-

tion, fresh from
Fatherland and a credit to Germany
and German art The)-- go at August
prices, that means little prices.

Handled Cake Plates, 25c

Oat Meal Sets, Wc

Olive Dlslu's, . . 10c

Cream Pitchers, Mc

Rone Dishes 1.1c

Larse Salad Dishes, , roc
Moustache Cups, 25c

COPYRIGHT A thousand to

NOVELS i',ck from' Good

type and paper.
Good authors, too. Such as these :

Kobert Lonis Stevenson, Walter Scott,
Mrs. E. I). H. X. South-worth-

, Charlotte
Braeme, Frances Hoil!son Burnett,
The Duchess, Dickens, Hcutz, and
hundreds of others;

10c, Not 25.

IS47 ROGERS' You who

TEASPOONS were disap-
pointed last

time. A new lot' to go today at the
price you like,

$1.00 for Six.

CfOur Mr. Kcxford leaves for
Xew York this week. That means
lots of new goods, carefully selected,
to go on sale next week. Watcli this
space for some surprises in goods and
prices. Kememlier the motto You
buy it right if you buy it at

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

I SCHOOL Cf IE UBRIEQ
SCRANTON, PA,

Opens its KM y-- ur nudcr eight experienced
teacher. Fits fur any tVllemi or Tecliuicl
School. Kr..;littb, liiitiness and ( lussicul De-

partments. Send for I'aluloutie to

kl.V, THOS, M. CANN, LL. U.,

Or WAl.TliK H. Ht'lil.L. A. At.
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